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It le one Btriking peculiarity in ail clefences of
close-communion, that Pedobaptists are hold to bc
preclscly in tho samne prodicnîncnt as persons re-
fusing to bc baptizcd ln apostolic tiines; hienco tie
frc use of suchi designations as subvericrs, rojcctors,
de.%liecr3, &c., of the tcaclîing and exaraple of the Son
or~ God. (Sc Report of Bloonisburg debatc, Ch.
Mess.) If indeed thc assumption rcferrcd to were
%velI grounded ; if Pedobaptists were as inexcusable
as persons rcfusirrg to be imniersed in apostolie
times, the opithet4 miglît bc very applicable, and
consequently tho argument for close-communion
ivould bo irrefragible; but lot good 31r. Kinghiorn be
board on this important point, wbose testirnony miust
bc allowcd to be frce of bins in favour of open com-
mnunion. IL niaybe markod thatprobablyt tegood
inan did not sec that bis admissions ivere se mucli
in favour of open communion, for iii bis goneral
reasonlng lie tries liard to -make it out tîtat to bo un-
Iinerscd noir is precisely the saine as it wvas t0 bho
so in apostolic tiinos.

Mr'. Hall biad renîarkced, tliat Il'to be unbaptisod
noiw, le, in a moral view, a vcry distinct thîng,. and
Involves very difféerent consequences fromn being in
that predicament in the imes of tic Apostie.g." In
reforence te tlîis Mr. K. says, IlMr. Hll prescrnts this
to our notice, and offers it as ivn alternative, that we
may either deny or affirmn it, and, doubticess, thinks it
a dilemma froin which wxe cannot escape." 31r.
Ringliorn does niako bis escape, anid it desers-es
epecial notice lbow ho doos so. Hie proceeds as foi-
lo'is :

Il He ivlîo adniits the permanency of baptisai, ivho
believes that ho bas been a subject of that rite in a
valid forai fromn bis infancy, is moi in the situation of
thosecicho refu8ed Io obey the dictate of npired me-n.
We differ froni him, we acknowlcdge i but the nature
of the difference is very distinct fi oni wbat it would
be if ho denied the autbority of the Apostles. For
tlîis reason, we (Close Communionists) treatbim, nlot
as a pore-on wbo designediy opposes the dictates of
the Aposties, but as % mistaken good man." Good 1
WeO (Open Communionists) ivant notlîing better as
far as relates ta this point. But if Mr. H. or any
one, sbould have asked the good man, iwhy then do
you nlot admit him to the supper? loie ould have
rcplied, because tbe Aposties did not admit tbe un-
bftptised to the supper 1 forgetting that neither did
the Apostie view thcm, as good men.

Again, Mr. Xv., in defending himself from tic
charge of inconsistency in communing with the un-
baptized in other Chîristian duties, wliile ho refuses
to dû se a'. the Lord'e table, plcads the cause of Open
Communion to perfection. Hie says "The conduct or
the Apostlo in attonding.tho temple-wiorship furnishes
another c=o in our favour,11 (that le, in favour of
partial fello'w.hip.) Observe bow good Mr. K. con-
ducts the argument. He procecils thus:w '&Peter and
John went up to t'ho-temple at thu hour. ofprayer»
(Acts vii; 1.) T-hcy. did - not-,foiako the. bouse 'Of

prayor, ivbitlîer theoy lad beon babituated to go,.so
long ne tlioy lind the opportunity.. Tho Apostie
Paul miany ycars afteriwaYds went up to Jerusaleni to,
worslîip (Acts xxiv. 11.) Thlis is lus delbnce for being
found in the temple: anid lie eoîîtendcd tlîat thougli,
in the very way whiclî the Jewa called lheresy, yet
said lie, so ivor3hip, I the God of myf'atlîers, the sanie
God whomn tbey -%vorslîippod: tlîus deciaring tlîat,
ihough, ho dgffred -froin (hein, yet since thore ivaý on'
great point of union, ho accoido their zcorghip &s P&ai
A&s iiE coui.» :sud lus talking tic vow of tlioNazarito
upon him, and boing found in tie temple for the
purpose of fuifilling tîxe conmnîdcd rites, part of
ilîich consisted in an ofl'cring made by the Jcwish
pricats according te thc law,, was a proof tlîat, a.7far
as8 he thought thent riglit, hie gave therm sucu complote
countenance, thxat lie nmade use of their ministrations;
and yet we k:îow tlîat bis sentiments as a clîristian
%vould necessarily prevent lîim froni holding coin-
ploIe communion writl thaI peopl."~ Just as our-
principles as Baî.tists, prevent us from, holding coin-
munion with Pedo-baptists, iii their baptism of in-
fan ts..

Now, wvlat was the principle (fieL Drding to Mr. K.>.
on wvhich Paul joined ini thc devotional exorcises of'
the Jews? "lThecre was" (hoe says) I one grealpoitit of
union between him and theni, and lie acceded to their
iworslîip asfar nqtheceotiEd. flutbetiveenusand many.
Pedo-baptists tiiere is union on evcry point but one;
why then should -eeot unite witlî thenm &s rAn As
w.u cAN ? llad it nlot beon the fetters of his system,
Mr. Kinghorn was as open as Mr. Hll. î1o doubt
ýMr. HIall and lie are perfectlyn tone on the subject long
tige, and we are strongly inclined to tbink, it may safely
be presumed tbatMr. K. is as wohl convinced as Mr. H.
thant it je flot tie will of Uic King cP heaven thiat
a more external rite sbould separate bis disciples
even thougli it bc bis own institution. Sacrifice «was
his institution, yet lie says, I will have Mnercy and not
sacrifice. So wben the two come into competition,
we believe hie says 1 will bavve love and flot baptismit
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CONVOCATION 0F THE BAPTISTS 0F CAN~ADA.
Two of the ansivers returtied to the circular, pro-

posing the convention wbieb le now calod to inet
in Toronto on the 13th of Jane ncxt.,.prove that it is
possible to understand from the cirîzular, * that the
convocation is intehded to be exclusive in iLs chafrac-
ter, a thought se far removed fromn the nuinds of
the movers in this mattor, that, iL wnas deemod quite
unneccssary to make any direct reference to the.
subjcct. And it le stili tlîoughit, that a compi-ehon-
sive vlew of the circular muet satisfy ail that it
aims.slmplà at gathering Logether the scattercd frag..
mente ofthe Baptist denomination, such, it May *ish.
te proceed on the old basis, of leavingcadi minister
and .eehi cburch, and caclimember of iiery churcié,.
ai, pçrfecs liberty to set, not only on the communion,
question, but on every other question precisely, à to
thezu m4tyscom in the mostperfecthbarmony with the.
fioy. ôtandards of Divine Truth-nothi'ngto bo ,d-

flin~e. o au'on> sietbis nccsa7 ting, ýtbài.


